
The Dead Poets Inn
Holbrook, Derbyshire

Public areas
Small bar / Snug / Library snug /
Conservatory and dining room /
Pub garden / Car Park

Private areas
2x Double bedrooms / Single
bedroom or office / Kitchen /
Lounge / Bathroom / Wide
hallway

Other areas
Main cellar under the kitchen /
2x Additional cellars

About this opportunity
Think of a village pub cherished by drinkers, traditional in character,
warming and classic - you’re thinking of the Dead Poets Inn!

This pub is your true British pub, set in the beautiful village of
Holbrook, full of snugs, fireplaces and a passion for real ale – it’s a
drinker’s paradise!

Step into this pub and you feel the character and charm hit you
instantly, with all the nooks and crannies including a ‘library snug’ full
of old books and a cosy armchair created by current business owners
Bill and Susan and their son Jason.

This trio have created an immaculately clean pub which attracts
visitors from far and wide. Many come having heard the tales of this
charming characterful pub, to sit and enjoy the space.



The community
The Dead Poets Inn sits in the heart of the village of Holbrook, in between the village shop and the post office
and just around the corner from the local Primary School and church.

Walk up the hill to be greeted with the vast open countryside, or down the hill by the corner shop for more open
fields and greenery!

Holbrook is at the southern end of the Pennines about five miles north of Derby.

Photos from the local area

Interested in running this opportunity?
Give us a call on 0116 201 4260 or visit www.everards.co.uk

tel:01162014260
https://www.everards.co.uk
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